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and may he keep you safe in his loving arms forever. 
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Services 

Saturday, May 21, 2016 

11:00 a. m. 

Belmont M. B. Church 

14011 Hwy 18 West 

Raymond, MS 390154 

 

Pastor Toney Crisler, Officiating 

Sis. Jacqueline Quinn, Mistress of Ceremony 



 

 

 

 

 

I don’t have many words to say dad.  I’m still blind to the fact that 

you’re no longer here! I will say that I am forever grateful to have had 

such an awesome father.  I will apply all you have taught me as a man 

each day that I may become an even better man than I am! I’ll let you 

rest now daddy until the day we meet again…see you later daddy! 

      Love You, 

      Your Son Derrick 

 

 

 

 

 

Daddy, although it’s so hard to say goodbye, God will wipe the tears 

from my eyes.  I was so blessed to have a father like you.  You were my 

provider, my encourager, my confidant and definitely my rock.  I was-

n’t expecting you to leave me this soon but God knew best.  I still can’t 

believe that you’re no longer here with me.  It seems like a bad dream.  

I am very grateful to have had a father like you because you were a true 

example of a great father.  I know this is not goodbye but see you later!!  

Rest on daddy until we meet again. 

                                                                           Love, Your Baby Girl 

         Tiffany 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I can’t believe that this is real and no words can really express how I 

really feel.  You have always been a great father and a great role model.  

I will hold dear the memories that we have shared and continue to make 

you proud.  You were a perfect role model of how to be a man and a 

father.  I know that you are gone to a better place and that you are at 

rest.  Until we meet again dad. 

                                                                          Love, 

                                                               Eric 

 



  

 

 

 

 

Words can’t express how I feel a this very moment.  Your departure I 

may not yet understand but I will continue to hold on to God’s un-

changing hand.  Whether my tears be numerous or whether they be few 

our heavenly father knew best.  You were a good husband and defi-

nitely a great father who fulfilled your obligations without hesitation.  

You’ve been blessed now to sit at the master’s feet, “Ain’t it sweet, just 

to know that one day we will meet again.” 

      Love, Your Wife 

      Shirley 

 

 

 

 

 

The Road to Eternity 
 

Life is but a stopping place, 

A pause in what’s to be, 

A resting place along the road 

 To sweet eternity. 

We all have different journeys, 

Different paths along the way, 

We all were meant to learn some things, 

 But never meant to stay… 

Our destination is a place 

Far greater than we know. 

For some, the journey’s quicker, 

For some, the journey’s slow. 

And when the journey finally ends, 

We’ll claim a great reward, 

And find everlasting peace,  

Together with the Lord. 

 

Love, 

Bertha, Bessie, George, Fannie, 

Lenal, Gary, and Ella 



 

Obituary 
“To everything there is a season, and a time to every purpose under the heaven:” 

                                                                                Ecclesiastes 3:1 

 

 

Mr. James Willie Freeman was born January 25, 1956 to the late 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Freeman, Jr. of Raymond, MS.  His life 

ended unexpectantly on May 6, 2016. 

 

James attended Raymond High School in Raymond, MS and later 

attended Mississippi State University in Starkville, MS.  He gave 

his life to Christ at an early age where he joined Belmont Church 

under the leadership of Dr. M. K. Nelson. 

 

James was employed at Republic Services, where he thoroughly 

enjoyed his work, caring and treating his coworkers and the public 

as his extended family. 

 

Mr. James Willie Freemen was preceded in death by his father 

Mr. Charlie Freeman, Jr., his mother Mrs. Fannie Mae Freeman, 

his brothers Charlie Freeman III and Gideon Freeman. 

 

He leaves to cherish his memories: a loving wife, Shirley A. Free-

man; three children, Derrick, Eric and Tiffany; one step-son, 

Tamarion Freeman; two grandchildren, Makiyah and Derrick, Jr.; 

four sisters, Bertha Young, Bessie Thomas, Elnora (L. V.) Myles, 

and Fannie (Dell) Harper; three brothers, George (Tracy) Free-

man, Lenal Freeman, and Gary Freeman; sister-in-law, Velma 

Lewis; and a host of aunts, uncles, nieces and nephews.   

 

 

Order of Services 
 

 

 

Prelude 

 

Processional……………………………………….Ministers and Family 

 

Music………………………………………………Belmont Mass Choir 

 

Scripture 

 Old Testament/New Testament……………...Pastor Elijah Paige  

                                                                                 Galilee M. B. Church 

 

Prayer……………………………………………...Pastor James Griffith 

                                                                       Moss Chapel M. B. Church 

 

Music………………………………………………Belmont Mass Choir 

 

Expressions……………………………………...Bro. Kenneth Edwards 

 

Acknowledgements……………………………….Sis. Jacqueline Quinn 

 

Obituary…………………………………………………...Read Silently  

 

Solo……………………………………………….Bro. Perkins Mitchell 

 

Eulogy……………………………………………...Pastor Toney Crisler 

 

Funeral Directors of Smith Mortuary in Charge 

 

Recessional………………………………………..Ministers and Family 


